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IN SU RERS A N D  CLA IMAN T LA W YERS LA U N CH  N EW  

PERSO N A L IN JU RY MU LTI TRA CK  CO D E PILO T 
 

Both sides of the personal injury divide have joined forces to launch a new pilot code 

of behaviour aim ed at resolving higher value cases m ore effectively. 

 

Following discussions between FO IL, APIL, the M otor Insurers Bureau, RBSI,  AXA,  

Zurich and N orwich Union, agreem ent has been reached on a m ulti track code, aim ed 

at personal injury cases above £250,000.  Claim ant lawyers and insurers said the aim  of 

the pilot, which will be subject to review, is to hopefully build “trust and transparency.” 

 

D enise Kitchener, chief executive of APIL, said that throughout the discussions both 

sides had shown great com m itm ent to producing a code which focuses on co-

operative behaviour. 

  

“I am  heartened that after m any long discussions, we have reached an agreem ent with 

insurers which will hopefully develop greater co-operation between both sides when 

dealing with high value cases,” she said. 

 

Key objectives of the code include regular bilateral case reviews; resolution of liability 

as early as possible; avoidance of duplication of effort and evidence to reduce 

contentious costs; prom pt consideration of interim  paym ents and, where appropriate, 

agreem ent of a care regim e, accom m odation and equipm ent at the earliest 

opportunity. 

 



Andrew Underwood, past president of FO IL and Chair of the FO IL Rules Special Interest 

Group, applauded the com m itm ent by all those involved in reaching this stage. The 

pilot now gives an opportunity to m ore participants to becom e involved and bring 

their ideas and energy to the process, he said. 

 

 “The agreem ent is an im portant staging post in the process providing a platform  for 

future change through evidence and experience by all sides dem onstrating the 

benefits to be achieved through collaboration and dialogue”.  

 

The pilot schem e will be launched in the spring.  

 

-ends- 

 

N otes to editors: 

 

• Copies of the m ulti track code are available on request.  

 

• FO IL exists to provide a forum  for the exchange of inform ation between 

lawyers acting predom inantly or exclusively for insurance clients (except legal 

expenses insurers) either practicing within firm s of solicitors, as barristers or as 

in-house lawyers for insurers or for self-insurers. FO IL is also an active lobbying 

body on m atters concerning insurance law.    

 

For further information from FO IL or  to speak to A ndrew  U nderw ood about the 

initiative, please contact:  Fred Banning, Kysen PR, 0207 462 8405, fred@ kysenpr.co.uk 

  

• APIL was established in 1990 by a group of lawyers working on behalf of 

personal injury victim s, and now has m ore than 5,000 m em bers. APIL 



cam paigns for im provem ents in the law to help people who are injured or 

becom e ill through no fault of their own. 

 

For further information contact Lisa W ardle, press &  PR  officer, A PIL, t: 0115 9388715, 

email: lisa.w ardle@ apil.org.uk 

 

 

 

 


